General.-Nervous system and visceral organs normal. Slight webbing of second and third digits on each foot. Suggestion of incurving of the little fingers, but neither the hands nor the feet are mangolian in character. Slight backwardness is reported by her school teachers, but the Binet-Simon tests do not confirm the repoit.
DN8c8s8ion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he would like to suggest that if the diagnosis was correct, the heading should be altered to " Asymmetrical Hypertelorism." Or it could be called " Hypertelorism with asymmetry of the parts involved." He assumed that every care had been taken to avoid any mistake in diagnosis, namely, to exclude some form of local hyperostosis in the orbital cavity at that site. He presumed there was no evidence of congenital syphilis, which might cause asymmetrical ossifying periostitis.
Dr. W. P. H. SHELDON in reply to Dr. Weber, said that the difficulty about calling the condition " asymmetrical hypertelorism " was that in hypertelorism there were various abnormalities in the skull, in addition to those of the eye. " Unilateral hypertelorism " was intended to signify that all the changes were confined to one side of the skull. As far as possible, the other conditions-suggested by Dr. Parkes Weber had been excluded. Brought on account of swelling on left side of neck. Full term child; pregnancy was normal, labour normal; breast-fed every four hours, sleeps and takes her feeds well.
Familby History.-The motber is a healthy woman, aged 39. She has had five children in fourteen years and they are stated to be normal and in good health.
Swelling was noticed at birth as a fullness below the jaw on the left side.
The child was a healthy looking baby, weight 71 lb.; mongolian type.
Swelling diffuse* and ill-defined; skin over it pale, surface smooth; it is of an elastic consistency, but not tense.
In the submental region is another swelling, oval in shape and well-defined, which suggests a lymph-node. No other abnormality.
A diagnosis of cystic hygroma was made and it was decided to wait until the child was weaned before any treatment was undertaken.
The mother thinks that during this time the swelling has varied in size but bas never shown any inflammatory change.
There has recently been a marked increase in the size of the cystic swellings on the left side of the neck. The condition was originally confined to the submaxillary region, and showed well the multilocular type of lymphangioma. Recently extension has taken place to the posterior triangle of the neck, and illustrates the unilocular type.
The PRESIDENT said that operations on mongols were seldom satisfactory; he knew of no type of child who was more likely to die unexpectedly after an operation-even a simple adenoid operation-than a mongol. Present Complaints.-Unable to walk, to talk properly, or to feed himself; is not clean in his habits; is constipated.
Previous History.-Full-term child, weighing 7 lb. at birth; confinement was normal. When 10 months old he could not sit up; cut first tooth at age of twelve months; tried to crawl at age of 3i years; has never been clean in habits and has always been constipated. Tonsils and adenoids were removed at the age of 3 years. Apparently understands some things which are said to him. Responds to questions by saying No "; and, with encouragement, uses other words. On hearing sound of a tuning-fork responds by smiling. Cannot feed himself. Shows little desire for food. If not at once attended to, is incontinent. Is not able to make known his wants.
The interesting feature of this case is the association of mental deficiency and myoclonus confined to the left side of the face and the left shoulder with a minor congenital heart defect. The lesion giving rise to the nervous symptoms must be congenital and is probably more or less localized to the frontal lobe and the motor cortex on the right side. It may be of the nature of a local cortical aplasia or of cystic dejeneration. The latter condition is suggested because of the unilateral nature of the defect.
